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HOGGET SURVEY 
With the Re\'iew for September, 1963 ( No. 5 ) we issued a question

naire on the feeding and rearing of hoggets on tussock properties. Two 
hundred runholders returned the questionnaires and many of them added 
useful general comments. The fo llowinir figures provide a summary of 
a nswers to the specific questions. 

I. Breeds represented: Merino 34, Ha lfbred 73, Corriedale 36, Romney 
or Crossbred 56, Perendale 2. 

2. Wintering on unimproved pasture-83. Of these, 36 use no other 
feed. Of these 36, Yierinos numbered 17, Halfbred 14, Corriedale 
3 and C rossbred 2. 

3. \Vintering on oversown and topdresscd native pasture-50. Of 
these, JO use no other feed. 

1. Wintering on sown pasturc-66. 
5. Using hay- 11 3. Of these, 33 use meadow hay, 65 lucernc, 18 some 

of each. One uses silage. 
6. Roots are fed on I 14 propenies. On 40 the roots arc sown wi th 

grass, on 49 without, on 25 some with and some without grass. Kale 
is used on 7 properties and chou rnocllier on 3. 

7. Green feed is used on 22 properties ( ryccorn I 3, oats 4, oats and 
barley 3, barley I, wheat I ) . 

8. Nuts are fed on 15 properties and oats on one. 
9. I\ run-off is provided for roots or g reen feed on 110 propert ies. 

I 0. I 38 farm ers drench regularly for worm parasites. 
I I. 90 farm ers use selenium but only 5 use calciferol. 
12. Weaning varies from November to May with one case in each 

month. Other dates arc December 9, J a nm1ry 71, February 89, March 
25, Apri l 4. 

I 3. Lambing percentages recorded vary as follows : 
Merino 39-1 03, Halfbred 60-11 5, Corricdalc 75-1 40, RomnC)' and 
Crossbred 65-1 20. 

14. Bowie. This problem is reported to have occurred on 50 proper
ties but in most cases the incidence is low. Ilowcvcr up to 10 per 
cent of cases may occur. 

T he number of properties on which bowie occurs is ra ther disturbing 
particularly when it is rea lised that many runholders who did not reply 
are known to have a high incidence of bowie. The CommiLtee of Man
agement of the Institute is considering whether it should sponsor a 
research project on the cause and po~si bl e prevention of bowie. In the 
meantime the Institute wou ld welcome any furth er information which 
nmhold ers arc willing to supply in confidence. 
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COMMENTS BY RUNHOLDERS 

T he following comments were mad e by runholders 111 addit ion to 
their answers to the specific questions. 

A. General Management 
I. Wintering hoggets is our number-one problem and many of us a re 

running our five-year ewes so as to enable us to run fewer hoggets. 
2. I gave up feeding hoggets on 1·oors on account of pu lpy kiclnry. Now 

1 winter my hoggets on the hill. 
3. I find that with frequent changes of paddocks on topclres ed native 

pastu re and keeping lhe grass fai rly short my hoggets do much 
better than on first-class pasture o f English grasses. 

4. I winter on topdressed native pasture lying to the sun and ~hift 
every 2 I days. 

5. Hoggets require scope. T he movement on and off greenfeecl dai ly 
on to a run-off keeps them ac tive and is good training for mustering 
later. 

6. We winter our hoggets on wa rm run country with plenty of scope. 

7. On all occasions when ha ndling lambs through to hoggcts, e.g., 
ta iling, shea ring, weaning, nutching, try to elimi nate any unnecessa ry 
holding or keeping about yards without food or water. I have 
always practised drafting lambs from ewes in the mo rning, crutching 
and dipping during the clay a nd having the lamb~ out on to feed 
and water by nightfall. 

8. I always endeavour when hoggets have to come in for any purpose 
to get I hem back on their own country as soon as possible to avoid 
upsets caused by change of feed. Avoiding stomach upsets helps ro 
avoid Aystrike which with Diazanon d ip a nd the activity of the 
German wasp has been largely cleared out in this district which was 
once severe))' affected. 

9. Wi th M erino hoggets I like to put them on a warm, dry bi t o f 
country for the winter where a li ttle good hay is fed on the block. 

10. It seems to me to wean a good lamb must be a big step towards 
rear ing a good hoggel. The 1a il-end la mbs, say 20 per cent a t wean
ing, don't ever catch up to the LOp 20 p er cent even as four-rooths. 

11. There is only one answer to ma lnutrition and it doesn't come out of 
a drenc-hing gun. Dead soil and dead hoggets arc closely related. 

12. Hoggets a t a ll times requ ire the be t in cleanl iness of grazing and 
must be kept in forwa rd condition. 

13. We believe in, and follow rigidly a policy of keeping young stock 
comple tely seg regated from the rest of the flock until a fter they 
have had their first lamb and it is weaned. 

14. Keep them spread over as much count ry as possible. 
15. It is my experience tha t where hoggets have scope withou t an 

abundance of feed, they give h igher la mbing percentages a nd a lower 
death rate than where they are well fed in the winter. 

16. Hoggcts are wintered on three blocks o f autumn-saved topdrcssed 
country up to 2,500 feet. r have had a ma rked improvement since 
I stopped cul tivation. I use selenium. 

17. We winter our Merino hoggets on unimproved tussock country which 
has been spelled all summeL 
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LS. We start feeding our hoggets on unimproved native pas ture whi ch 
is saved in th e summer and autumn . We sta rt about March with the 
poorest block and work up to the best block in August-September. 
Right from weaning we feed a few bales of hay weekly. 

19. At weaning, crutching and shea ring don't have your hoggets round 
the hom estead paddocks one day longer th an necessary. If they pi ck 
up wo rms or otherwi se get a check it takes them a long time to 
recover when put out on th e unimproved native pasture. 

20. After many years o f hogget losses up to 50 per cent, we have changed 
the po li cy over th e last three yea rs and have reduced losses to four 
per cent. 1,600 hoggets are run in one mob of 1,800 acres, sub
divid ed into three blocks. The mob is shifted every three or four 
weeks to th e large blocks a nd every ten days on the small er one. 
Drenching is done at wea ning time and after, as necessary. It is 
be li eved th a t a mu ch grea te r build-up of internal paras ites occurs 
on hill country than most peo ple think ? 

2 1. The essenti a l thing in rearing hoggets is to keep them going in their 
first winter A poorl y-done hogget will never grow into a good 
two-tooth ewe. 

22 . Any hogget that does not make the desired size by the tim e it is a 
two-tooth should be ru n dry with the wethers on the hi gher country 
for a yea r and put to the ra m as a four-tooth. 

23. If hoggets are to be wintered on native country they should be 
weaned stra ight on to their block and not held on imp roved pas tures 
for any length of tim e. 

24. I rea r my hoggets on unimp roved na tive pas ture but run them on the 
the bes t block wi th a fair percentage of ewes to coax them from one 
ridge to anoth er. Th is a lso helps in the case of a bad snowfall. 

25. My hoggets a re kept in the paddocks until shearing at the end of 
September, and then put on th e run. I have no doubt this is th e 
best system in my case, as well-fed lambs grow into better shee p. 

26. Hoggets need pl enty of scope. They should be established on the 
winter blocks of na tive tussock before winter starts, at least by ea rly 
April. T opdressed a reas a re very benefi cial. If put out ea rly on 
the hill .country they becom e fam ili a r with the country before th e 
snow arn ves. 

27. M erino hoggets do best if offered a fresh block a t the end of July. 

B. Weaning 

1. Lambs a fter weaning should be spread out on the hill , say 200 or 
so to a block. A big mob on one bl ock tend to stay together and 
chew out the feed . 

2. vVc take ca re to wean hill lambs on to clean pasture, preferably 
cl over ( in fl ower ) . I t is important never to hold lambs in paddocks 
between mustering and wea ning. 

3. I endeavour to wean hoggets on to good Montgomery red clover 
pasture. They never see m to get a weaning check or feed scours. 
Feeding on good feed from weaning to spring is essentia l. After 
ten years of tria l and error I am certa in that a well-wintered hogget 
mea ns a big, aggressive profitable ewe, while a poor, small one is 
just a dead loss. 
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4. In this area it is rather wel for the feed ing of roots. We get excel
lent results from weaning on to improved na tive pasture. 

5. We wean our hoggets on to an ovcrsown and topdressed tussock 
block which has been shut for four months. 

6. T find that our lambs do far better on unimproved tussock and 
na tive grass after weaning than on improved sown pastures. 

i . I used to wean 15 April. l weaned 25 Ma rch last year and I 
intend to ll'Can early February this year, as I am sure they a re 
better on fresh pasture than with the ewes. I wean on to topdrcssed 
native pasture that has been oversown a nd the red clover at tha t time 
fa irly makes them jump away. I lost only one hogget out of 570 
this year. 

8. Hoggets are weaned from run country to topdressed nat ive pasture 
to sown grass and fi nally to roots and chou moellier. I lost on ly 
six out of 1,500 las t year. 

9. From weaning I \1 atch my hoggets a nd s tart a t 011e end moving 
them from paddock to paddock every 10 days. I have lost only two 
out of 500 this year. 

10. Out lambs are weaned on to clean hill country. After weaning 
they go back on to larger blocks with ewes or wethers and these 
older sheep pilot them over the range country. lf an exceptional 
snowfall O<'Curs you hm;c acclima tised sheep to help lead the younger 
ones out of trouble. 

11. I try to spell my hogget block fo r fi ve to six \\'eeks before putt ing 
the wea ned lambs on it. I try to wean the la mbs on to a small , 
spelled grass paddock for about five days to ge t them sett led down 
before putting them on their block. I then spread them about so 
there are not too ma ny in one place. 

12. Hoggets need clean pasture to wean on to and p lenty of scope to 
graze. With selenium th ey grow much better and wool weights a rc 
higher. 

13. We find that by keeping lambs in the paddocks a fter weaning and 
winter feed ing unti l a fter shearing in September, they do much 
better. This winter we have lost 20 hoggets out of 2,000. 

14. ( i ) Drench when necessary. 

(ii ) Do them on the best class of country you have. 
( iii ) H ave a long bi te o f worm-free p asture with clean wa ter avail 

able from the day of weaning. 

15. Hoggets should be kept going right from weaning on to spelled 
warm country. It is an unwise prac tice to allow hoggets to lose 
condition in April, May and June, and then try to catch up by 
feed ing turnips in July and August. 

16. Ewe hoggets a rc shorn at weaning, d renched and moved to fresh 
English grass pastures every 10 days until ea rly J une. They a re 
then cru tched, drenched wi th selenium and th ibenzole and fed on 
good hay in one netting hay-feeder 150 yards long. With nuts in 
feeders, 95-97 per cent learn to feed on ci r)' matter. Later they ge t 
one hour per day on a utumn-saved p asture and are shorn mid
September. Although we have snow most winters (above l,250ft ) 
our losses over 13 years a rc less than ha lf per cent. 
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C. Winter Feed 

1. G rowth ra tes and wool weights have been greatl y improved by 
rearing hoggets on topdressed country. It is a ll above 1,000 feet 
and winter conditi ons a re severe. 

2. All my country is now topdressed. My death rate over 12 years is 
I Y2 per cent. I feed chou moelli er and turnips with a run-off but 
m ake th e breaks small a nd cha nge them often. 

3. I have found th a t in th e severe wea ther of Jul y and August hoggets 
do better on a utumn-saved p as ture and hay. I try to keep the 
turnips and greenfeed fo r September. 

+. I wea n in M arch on to clean, spell ed, lower topdressed na tive pas
ture. I used to give them two months on turnips but these were so 
uncerta in I think it is better to use a clean bl ock of spell ed country 
whi ch has been topdressed and ovcrsown. 

5. We find tha t hoggets do better if given pl enty of scope. With 
our turnips we leave the dry, unpl oughable porti on, put out plenty 
of lucerne hay and don't put off a t nights. We sta rt them on turnips 
ea rly before th ey sta rt to lose condition . 

6. The ma in essenti a l in rea ring hoggets is a continuous supply of fresh 
feed from weaning right through until they are fully grown. They 
should never be grazed on country previously grazed by ewes until 
a t leas t six weeks. You need ampl e supply of roots, brea k-fed with 
a dry, clea n run-off paddock where good-quality lucerne hay is fed. 
I like to have a few nuts and minera l li ck ava il able. 

7. HI ryegrass is th e secret. After bringing in from the nat ive bl ock 
we put on improved p as ture then on to HI , ka le a nd swedes, then 
on to st ra ight swedes and hay with a run-off. They a re on swedes 
until the end of August and th en back on to HI and ka le whi ch 
has by th en fresh growth on it . We lost onl y three out of 850 this 
yea r. 

8. Up until six yea rs ago my hoggets were wintered on unimproved 
tussock- poor results. Then for two yea rs on meadow hay-a little 
better. Then two years on lu ce rne-better still. For the last two 
years on turnips and Ita li an ryegrass with run-off on topdressed 
na tive pasture- best results. 

9. We find tha t feeding hoggets in th e winter ca uses them to be a bit 
poor in their first winter in th e high country as two-tooths, but it is 
better than wintering th em on unimproved country as they get a 
good sta rt as young sheep . 

I 0. It is vita lly important tha t hoggets have a rai sed level of feed during 
winter. If turn ips cannot be grown, th en a topdressed, oversown 
tussock block should be ava ilabl e. It may seem costly initi a lly but 
thi s will be recovered in th e performance of the ewe throughout her 
lifetim e. 

11. It is essentia l to have plenty of good-qua lity hay to suppl ement 
swedes. Since I have been feeding roots and hay I have put my 
hogget woo l weight up 3Y2 pounds. 

I 2. A run-off with hay is most necessary when feeding turnips. We 
put our hoggets on and off turnips every day. This yea r I have lost 
only one hogget out of 2,300. I beli eve the secret is to drench and 
immedi a te ly break them into turnips hoping for a fine week during 
th e middl e of M ay. 
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13. I prefer to sta rt my hoggets on turnips ea rl y so as not to have them 
slip bac k before we get hard wea th er. I am convin ced hoggets 
do much better with a clean run-off when feeding roots. 

14. Turnips provide a most conveni ent meth od of feeding. They 
produce a large amount of feed p er acre a nd require no harvesting. 
Although indige tibl e in severe frosts a nd often unpala ta bl e, with hay 
and nu ts they a re reasonabl y sa tisfactory most yea rs. Beca use of 
high transport and labour costs it is diffi cult to sta rt a ny form of 
feeding before conditi on sta rts to fa ll away. One ad va ntage with 
turnips is tha t, in the event of snow, a ll hoggets a re concentra ted 
within easy reach of feed and do not require snow ra king. 

15. If our hoggets are brought in from th e hill without going to any 
other paddocks, given hay on the third day and moved on to 
anoth er break, they will a ll ea t hay and turnips. They a rc g iven 
a cl ea n run-off la tcr on. 

16. We put hoggets on turnips leaving th em on for five days. We take 
them off on to a run-off with hay fo r two days, then put th em ba ck 
on th e turnips. 

17. When hoggets a re on turnips, a lways g ive a free run on to a run-off . 
Never shut them on turnips during th e day a nd shu t th em off at 
night. On no acco unt fo rce hoggets to ea t a break of turnips right 
off before giving access to a fresh brea k. Each break should be big 
enough to las t about a week. 

18. We use hay and nuts onl y to sup plement a poor root crop. Once 
feeding sta rts, hoggets a re not shut off the feed at a ny time but 
have free access to roo ts and run-off . 

19. We find it pays to put hoggcts on sma ll brea k even to the extent of 
giving a fresh brea k every three or four days. Al so, they a re better 
shut on a brea k during th e day a nd p ut on a dry run-off of la rge 
acreage a t night. 

20. I think it is important tha t hoggcts be tra ined to cat hay so tha t as 
two-tooths they will ea t it readil y th e fo ll owing winter. 

21. We a lways get our bes t hoggets when we sta rt feeding hay ca rl y
end of May or first week of June. W e feed th e hay on topdressed 
na tive pas ture and have brought our death ra te dow n to one pe r 
cent. 

22 . We consider it important to ge t hoggcts on to suppl em enta ry feed . 
quickly. We fi nd it helps to p ut out odd bales of hay around th e 
ca mps during M a rch, Ap ril and M ay . We a lso find th at a change 
on to th e very best hay during la te August will kee p th em ea ting hay 
longer. 

23 . H oggets a re unpredi ctable. Three yea rs ago ours had a ba re ra ti on 
of autumn-saved grass and lucerne hay and no turnips. They were 
th e best hogget. we ever had and shore 11 pounds o f wool. The 
fo ll owing yea r they were sta rted on turnips a nd grass in M ay with 
our best hay. This continued through to September; th ey shore 10 
pounds of wool! 

24. I consider it e sentia l tha t they run on a good clea n topdressed 
block of na tive pas ture a fter wea ning. I introd uced them to turnips 
on a block sown with grass so th at they do not get a check th rough 
being starved on to roo ts. If a good run-off is not ava il abl e with 
turnips, hay must be feel . I have found th ey do bet ter, once they 
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have sta rted ea ting turnips, by being a ll owed to run on and off a t 
wi ll. 

25. 'vVe find that hoggets thrive on turnips with a large run-off of aved 
feed, whether na tive or sown, p lus hay as required. With the old 
drenches we still had a ta il-end of I 0-20 per cent a t the end of the 
winter. Since using se lenium we have very little troubl e. 

26. The bes t hoggets we have had were put on to turnips for four to 
five hours daily and then shifted to a dry run-off where they got 
lu cerne and meadow hay . We never leave hoggets on turnips or 
greenfeed more tha n two hours in wet or muddy conditions. 

27. I think regular times for putting on the turnips is essentia l- not 
11 a.m. one day and 2 p.m . th e next. It is essenti a l to drench them 
when going on to turnips. 

28. I find if I put a bit o f chou moe llier with the roots, hoggets wi ll 
start ea ting them a littl e sooner. As large a run-off as possible 
should be g iven. 

29. Pl enty of good-quality feed must be given early before th e grass 
sta rts to go off. A hi gh pla ne of feeding is important to maintain 
good hea lth and conditi on in severe winters. H oggets must have 
access to feed a ll th e tim e except for shutting off roots wh en ground 
conditi ons a re very wet. 

30. \ /\/e leave hoggets on turnips continua ll y with a run-off. 

D. Drenching 

I. M y hogge t losses used to be five per cent. I have cut them to less 
than one per cent by the foll ow ing system : Before going on to 
turnips they get thibenzo le and are vaccinated for pulpy kidney. 
They get a good run-off and good lu cern e hay. 

2. We had a ga in o f a pound in selen ium-treated Jambs over control 
and a IO-pound ga in with drenching a nd elenium. The resu lts were 
quite spectacular consid ering th a t on a visual inspection th ere was 
no indication of worm infesta tion. 

3. Thi s is the first yea r we have used se lenium. The result have been 
outstanding with practica ll y no losses in 1,400 hoggets. 

4. I co nsider that with se lenium and thibenzole our M erinos now have 
th e abi lity to utili e full y wedes and lucerne hay. Not only a re 
growth, hea lth and woo l weights improved, but the urviva l rate 
has improved from 10-40 per cent losses in the old day , to Jes 
th an one per cent Joss in 1900 ewe hoggets wintered on swedes and 
lucern e hay last yea r. A trul y exciting change for us here. 

5 . I have found selenium of the grea test ass istance in rea ring hoggets. 
I give one dose at ta iling and one at weaning when I give the first 
drench of thibenzole. 

6. Selenium and thibenzol e have opened up a new era in hogget rea ring 
and our hill hoggets in th e spring are now a lmost the equal of low
land sheep. 

7. By using elenium two or three times from weaning to Jul y I have 
cut my losses in hoggets to ix or even out o f 950. 
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E. Bowie 

I. Bowie as I know it occurs between tail ing and weaning ( not after
wards) . Not only the small lambs seem to be affected. It is more 
prevalent under hard conditions (hot a nd dry ) when there is little 
attractive feed. Some p arts of the run seem to be more prone to 
the trouble than others. 

2. We used co have cases regularly but have had none since the hi ll 
country was topdressed. 

3. All breeding ewes "'ere run on tumips, with very little roughage, 
from May LO September one year. Eight per cent o f the la mbs 
developed bowie. We now run the ewes on turnips and swedes 
from mid-August until the end of September when we shear. The 
lambs arc almost completely free of bowie. 

4. In one mob of ewes and lambs running on untreated hill country 
eight per cent of lambs had bowie. The same year, with a mob 
run on the topdressed pastures, there were no cases at all. 

5. Since a big area was topdressed I have had only an odd case of 
bowie. (They say bowie is caused through hanging on LO the rocks 
in nor-westers! ) 

6. My tussock block runs to 2,500 feet. A strip through my country 
continuing on through adjoin ing runs is known LO produce bandiness 
in lambs. This is not appa rent at ta iling but d evelops between mid
November and the end of J anua1·y. In a bad year five per cent can 
be affected. In recent years I have given the ewes three to four 
weeks on swedes in September prior to pre-lamb shearing and th is 
has pract ically eliminated the romplaint. Some affected lambs will 
stra ighten on good feed; others are so bandy they are beyond cor
rection. From my observations the trouble appears to be nutritional, 
although many of the affected lambs appear to be in good condi tion. 

i. From 1925 to 1935 we had quite a number of bowie lambs. Since 
then the number has dwindled to a lmost nothing. \.\le blamed 
lambing on big blocks because, once la mbed, the ewes seemed to 
trek more with the result that the lambs were always trail ing. Com
bined with a deficiency of bone structure, tJ1at seemed to throw the 
joints out. We now have smaller lambing blocks and improved 
pasture. 

8. Bowie on th is place occu1s on tussock blocks tha t are overgrown 
through a lack of burmng. Some affected lambs will straighten out 
if put on to good feed. 

9. J have had bowie on only one block. It had never been topdressed 
and was predominantly browntop. Since it has been regularly top
dressed I have had no recurrence of the trouble. 

10. We lamb our ewes on three hill blocks and only on one of these 
do cases of bowie occur. We wean a ll lambs on to improved pas
tures and all cases quickly straighten. 

l 1. I am convinced that bowie is largely heredila1·y. Up till 30 years 
ago we used to get only one or perhaps two cases a year. Then we 
got a stud ram which threw nearly 50 per cent of bowie lambs. Very 
foolish ly we kept and used those that were straight. For many years 
we had up to 10 per cent of bowie and have only now worked out 
of it. 
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STAFF APPOINTMENT 
Mr G. A. Dunbar, a Senior Scient ific Offi cer with the Farm 

Advisory Divi ion of the D epartment of Agriculture in Christchu rch, ha 
been appointed a Agronomi t to the In titute. Mr Dunbar gradua ted 
B.Agr.Sc. at Linco ln Coll ege in 1948 and M.Agr.Sc. in 1952. In 1948 
he was appointed T ec hni ca l R esearch Offi cer at the T ara Hill s Experi 
ment Station of the Soil Conserva tion and Ri vers Control Council , and 
except for periods at Linco ln Co ll ege and in the Un ited Sta tes he was 
a t th e station unti l December 1955 . His work there was concerned with 
the improvement of cover on d enuded and eroded fescue tussock and 
snow-gras a reas. 

U nder a Fulbright awa rd and a fo reign tuition scholarship from 
the Colorado Sta te Univer ity a t Fort Coll ins, Mr Dunbar spent a yea r 
at tha t University in th e School of Forestry and Range Ma nagement. 
After returning from th e United States he worked with off icers of several 
Government departments on a ttempts to estab li sh standards for judging 
sa fe use of high-country g razing lands. In 1956 he was transferred to 

Christchurch and since then has been in charge of land inventory and 
capability surveys in the South Island, and has co-opern ted with ca tch
ment authorities in advising sta ndard survey techniques. 

In hi . new a ppointm ent, Mr Dunbar wi ll be conce rned with 
revegeta tion of depl e ted and erod ed a reas on both occup ied and 
unoccupi ed la nd . Parti cul a rly in the higher a ltitudes, he will work 
on th e effects of va rious systems of management on cover and hydrology, 
the bringing up-to-da te of exi sting know ledge on condition and trend 
and on th e esta blishm ent of conservation sta ndards. He will a lso 
parti cipa te in ca tchment surveys on the basis of which the In titute 
will mak e recomm endations on land use. 

OUR COVER 
In 1855, James MacK enzi e, a 35-yea r-o ld Highl ander, was accused 

and convi cted of stea ling 1,000 maiden e" ·es from th e Leve l run owned 
by the Rhodes Brothers. H e was pardoned I 0 months later. 

The monum ent stands on the inland side of th e Ma cK enzi e Pass 
near the junction of two strea ms genera ll y accepted as being the place 
wh ere th e freebooter was ca ptured. 

The three-sid ed monument was erec ted by the late Mr T. D. Burnett, 
M.P. of M ount Cook sta ti on. The inscripti on is in Gaeli c, Maori and 
Engli sh. 

ON THIS SPOT 
JAMES 

MACKENZIE 
THE FREEBOOTER 

WAS CAPT R ED BY 
JOHN SIDEBOTTOM 
AND THE MAORIS 

TAIKO A D "SEVENTEEN" 
AND ESCAPED FROM THD.1f 

THE SAME NIGHT 
4th MARCH 1855 
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CONTROL OF SHOOTING ON RUNS 
Most runhold ers have experi enced the problem of shooters wanting 

permission to shoot or perhaps just to pass over th eir properti es on the 
way to shoot elsewhere. Some owners, rea li sing th a t men belonging to 
an orga nisation such as th e New Zeala nd D eersta lkers' Associa tion, with 
its strict rul es of behaviour, are likely to re pect stock, gates and huts, 
st ipul ate th a t they will give permission only to associati on members. 
Others make their decision entire ly on th eir knowl edge and experi ence 
of the individua l, rega rdl ess of whether he is a member of an orga nisa
ti on or not. In either case the runh older is exercising his right, con
ferred on him by the law of the la nd , to decide who sha ll enter on and 
rema in on his property. 

R ecentl y the Committee of M a nagement of the Institute has been 
di sturbed to find tha t some runholders a re hand ing over to an outside 
orga nisa tion the right to th e shooting on their properti es, the right to say 
who wil l and who will not be permitted to enter on a nd shoot on thei r 
priva te land. One agreement, a t least, stipul a tes tha t the runholder 
him self surrenders a ll juri di ction- he ca nnot himself permit any one to 
shoot unles permission is first obta ined from the orga ni sa ti on. The 
Institute would warn runholders to study closely any such agreement 
before beco ming a party to it . Such agreements if widely entered into, 
could give the impre sion tha t th e publi c, as of right, may enter on to 
priva te land, leasehold or freehold . 

The Committee of M anagement is a lso concerned a t the contention 
in a leading article in a recent number of " New Zea land \l\'ild Life," 
the offi cia l publi cation of the .Z. D eersta lkers' Associa ti on Incorpor
ated, tha t "a ll Crown land , both occupi ed a nd unoccupied should by 
law be open to the outdoor sportsman. " Whil e it beli eves that the ser
vices of th e pri va te shooter should be used to the maximum possibl e in 
the control of noxi ou anima ls, the Inst itute will do its best to ensure 
that th e runholder reta ins the right to say who he wi ll permit to enter 
on his land . 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
T o enable research p rojects to be undertaken whi ch might not 

otherwi se be possibl e, the Institute has mad e furth er grants as follows: 

I. Dr T. W. Walker, Linco ln Co ll ege, for work on sulphur and on 
inocula ti on of legumes. 

2. Mr B. D. Fahey, U niversity of Otago for work in the hydrol ogy of 
forest and tussock grass land. 

3. Mr A. Gi llingham, Linco ln Coll ege, for investiga tions into infiltra
ti on under different land trea tm ents. 

4·. Mr H . McPherson, Massey U ni versity of M anawatu, fo r a n eco logi
ca l study of a snowgrass community in th e T a rarua M ounta ins. 

5. Dr I. E. Coop, Linco ln College, for a study of li ve-we igh t-p rodu cti on 
relationships in high-country Rock . 

6. Mr N. C. Lambrechsten, U niversity of Ca nterbury, for . tudies in th e 
autecology of sweet vernal. 

7. Dr R . H . M . Langer, Linco ln Co ll ege, for the testing of strains of 
Al ike clover in tus ock country. 
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LAND CAPABILITY CLASSIFICATION EXPLAINED 
Any a rea of land ca n be classifi ed in many d iffe rent ways and for 

many reaso ns. 

M ost classifications are of two types 
( i ) physica l classifications such as m ils 

erosion 
crop yields 

( ii ) economi c class ifi ca tions such as tenure 
use 
ex pec ted financial return 
market va lues. 

W e are conce rned with ( i )-a phys ica l classifi ca tion. 
Since it is ph ysica l it is co ncerned with materia l and natu ra l 

fea tures. 
In this case th e lassificat ion is concerned with the soil and its 

erod ibi lity. The erodibility is an important factor affecting the possible 
productive level o f th e land and the way in which it ca n be farmed. 

It is ca ll ed a La nd Capability C lass ifi ca tion . 
"Capabi lity" is used here as mea ning the suitability for productive 

use after tak ing into account th e va rious li m ita t ions which th e land 
may have, e.g. steep slope or inferti le soil or other.. 

Thus it could be ca ll ed a Land (Use R isk) C la sifi ca ti on. The 
class ifi ca tion was orig in a ll y developed in the U nited tatcs, has spread 
now almost worldwide and has in thi country been partly modified by 

Tew Z ea land workers to suit our specia l conditi ons. 
Briefly , the La nd Ca pa bi lity C lass ifi cat ion div ides la nd into eight 

clasess with C lass I having the h ighest capa bi lity and C lass VIII the 
lowest. 

C lasses I-IV a re co nsid ered arable and 

C la es V-YIII a rc considered non-a rable or suited in varyi ng 
degree to pas tora l fa rming. 

The di vision is made on an assessment o f the perm anent li m ita t ions 
to use o f an area, as is d iscu sed later. 

Any class ification is usua ll y for a sin le purpose (e.g. a grouping 
of type of vegetation ) , but if the informa ti on appears suita bl e it ca n 
be used afterwards for other purposes than that for which it was fir t 
intended. Thi s has happened to the Land Capab il ity Classifi ca t ion. 
Its classes a re often used when di scussing many ma tters oth er th an 
eros ion wh ich a re associated wi th land, such as its potentia l produ ction 
(sheep p er acre, or acres per beef animal ) , its responsiveness to 
fert ili se r, or it seasona l u e. 

It must be remembered however tha t the Land Capabi lity C las ifi
cat ion is prima rily a n assessment of the intensity of use to which land 
ca n be put consistent with th e risk of erosion to it. 

It does not itse lf g ive " recommended land use" o r t he pa rti ·ular 
use to wh ich an area o f land shou ld be put. 

Thus, fo r Class VII la nd, it list the limita tions to a more produc
tive u e being made of it (e.g. stee p slopes ) . It does not say it sha ll 
be lightly grazed or spell ed for a tempora ry period- tha t is recom
mended land use, a different but assoc iated matter. 
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For Cla0 s VIII land, the limita tions are aga in listed a nd it i< 
usua lly added tha t these are so severe tha t there can be few recom
mended uses open to it-e.g. wa tershed protection. 

The Land Capability C lass ification is itself based upon a fi e ld 
survey of the fea tures of an a rea o f land or Land I nvemory Sun·cy, 
and is a pa rticula r interpre t::ition of the information in it. 

The Land Inventory i< a recording of FACT; the Land Capability 
is an interpreta tion of that fac e for a pa rti cula r purpose, to sort oul 
which parcels of land have similar erosion risks and thus simi lar safc-usf' 
pocemial. 

THE LANO INVENTORY SUR VEY is made to map the 

- Soils (and perhaps Geology) 
- Angle of slope 
- Vegeta tion and Present La nd Use 
- Erosion Extent and T ype, of an area. 

In prac tice, a fter a thorough fiel d survey during which the abov<' 
data usually are recorded direc tly on to aerial photographs of the area, 
a L:rnd Inventory M ap showing a ll these features is drawn. It is a 
composite map and could be furth er broken up if necessa ry into 

- a so il ma p 
- a vegetation map 
- an erosion ma p 
- a present land use map 

but for prac tical purposes has al l this in formation on one sheet. 

Jn ma pping, the land region is broken up into sma ll a reas or Land 
Inventory Units. The minim um size d epends to some extent on the 
purpose and intensity of the su,·ey, e.g. reconnaissance of la nd condi tion, 
o r prepara tion of a run plan, but ma inly, of course, on the \'a riabi lity of 
the country. 

Each smal l mapping area has within its boundaries, roughly simila r 
soils, vege ta tion and erosion. It differs from ill neighbouring areas by 
a change in one or more fea tures such as a different soil type, or a 
different plant assoc iation. 

A key lO the ma p symbols a nd wha t they represent is primed on 
the map itself. 

THE LAND CAPABILITY CLASSIFICATION 
is based on the information shown on a Land Inventory Ma p, but a ls0 
depends a great deal on the classifie rs' kno\\'l edge of the characteristics 
o ( the soi ls and vegetat ion and what use has been made o f them cb c
where. 

They group the individual inventory a reas ( or units) t0gcthrr in 
la rge or sma ll bundles. The units within each bundle have sonic 
similarity to each other. 

The broadest groupings of units with roughly s imila r cha racteriqics 
are called Land Capability C lasses. 

All the land wi thin a class has about the same d egree of lim itation 
to the use which can be made o f ic. 

Within classes, sma lle r groupings earh with a different principal 
kind of perma nent li mi tation a n• Sub-Classes. 
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T he conven ti ona l limitat ions or conse rvat ion problems a rc 
Symbol Limitation 

e eros10 n 
w excess water 

soil restr ict ions to pl a nt growth 
c clim a ti c limitat ions. 

T he subclasses are aga in subdivided, when the classificat ion is to be 
used for fa rm planning, into eve n sma ll er 

Capability Units 
Each unit should , beca use o f its pa rti cular cha rac teri st ics, be man

aged ( i. e. grazed , seeded, ma nured ) in a different way from its ne igh
bours for best use to be made o f it. 

In fact th e Capa bility Units may be so small as to be only one or 
a grouping of two of th e orig ina l Land Invento ry Unit areas. 

It is som etimes easier to think of th e class ificat ion the other way 
round. 

A number o f La nd Invento ry Uni ts need ing similar management a re 
grouped to make a 
Land Capability Unit. 

A number o f L a nd Capabili ty Units having a simil a r kind of limitat ion 
(e.g. wetness ) to their maximum use are grouped to ma ke a 
Land Capability Subclass. 

A number of Land Capabi lity Subc lasses having broad ly sim ilar degrees 
of ri sks invo lved in a nd thus restricti ons on their use a re grouped as 
Land Capability Classes. 

It should be noted that 
1. If it is reasonably and economi ca ll y possible to remove a limitation 

to furth er use, e.g. stones, draughtiness or wetness, then th is limitation 
is sa id not to be " permanent. " 

Thus, if an a rea has good soil but is res tri cted in use by summer 
droughts, and if there is water nea rby and it is econom ic to irriga te 
then the area may be class ified as better tha n it would presentl y seem 
to warrant. In other words th e so il is class ifi ed on the basis o f 
be ing without th e limita tion. 

2. Changes in techni ca l know ledge which could enabl e us to a lter the 
productivity of a soil may be a reaso n for late r change in the use 
withi n a class. The class of a n a rea itself however ca nnot norm a ll y 
be later changed since it is o rigina ll y given this class on the perman
ent soil and climatic limitations to use whi ch affec t it . 

Thus C lass VIH is considered to have permanent severe so il a nd 
cli mat ic limita tions. T hese a t present ma ke it too risky (because o f 
th e possibility of erosion ) to graze. Better vegetation ( if a ny will 
grow ) may cha nge its use, but ca nnot change its class. 

3. T he skill o f the fa rm manage r or owner has nothing to do with the 
classifica ti o n. 

4. T he class ifi cation is based on soil a·nd clim a te whi ch are perma nent, 
ra ther than on plants w hi ch may va ry accord ing to many things 
such as the soil and clim a te where they li ve, competition amongst 
themselves, a nd the effect m a n and his a nima ls have had upon them. 

The L and Capability C lass ifi ca tion is not a universa l a ll -purpose 
classification. I t is m ea nt for a specia l purpose but is, in New 
Zea la nd, o ft en success full y adapted for other assoc ia ted purposes. 
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Separate classification or groupings would be needed for pastoral 
productivity, suitability for forestry, possible grazing intensity, suit
ability for irriga tion or expected crop yje lds. 

The Land Capabilit)' Classifiers 
study 

climate permanent soil characteristics 

n~ { results o f field trials 
eir f ,~ personal and. farmer experience 
~ research findings 

comb111ed effect 
on 

soi l erosion risk 
restriction 10 use 
potentia I production 
management. 

The classification is done by men who are irained to map the 
distribution of plants, soils and erosion of an area and then, taking 
into account the climate, asse~s the amou nt o f erosion r isk in the use 
of each part of the area. 

If the same men then suggest what can be done in view of the soil 
potential but erosion risk, they are ma ki rig Recommendations on Land 
Use. 

[t may well be that a separate map is drawn for this purpose as is 
often done a fter reconnaissance surveys. 

However with conservation farm plans, the annual programme map 
and its associated scr ipt give these recommendations. 

CLASSIFICATION IN NEW ZEALAND 
Two organisations undertake officia l Land Capability Classification 

m New Zealand, 

- Soil Conservat ion Service of the Department of Agriculture. 
- Soil Conservation staff of Catchment Authorities. 

T he Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Council supervise s tand
ards through the Department o r Agriculture and its Soi l Conserva tion 
staff frequently check the accura cy of other surveys. 

A reconnaissance Land Capabil ity Survey of the more important 
upper catchment areas is being carried out over a period of years by 
the Soil Conservation Service. Catchment authority staff carry out 
Land Inventory and Capabil ity surveys for Conservation farm Plans. 

THE LAND INVENTORY SURVEY 
Land Inventory symbols a nd mapping procedure are not as ye t 

standardised throughout the country but refe1·ence should be made to 
the legend on the map or in the associated script. 

A description of the factors mapped in the Land Inventory Survey 
and examples of the symbols and scales used are given in the following 
pages. 
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LAND INVENTORY SYMBOLS 

Within the boundary of a land invento ry unit on a map some form 
o f le ttering is used to show th e phys ica l fea tures of th at area. An exa mpl e 
is given below. 

Soil 

T ekoa 
Stcep la nd 

TkS 
E 

Land Use 

Native 
Grass la nd 

Gt 

Vegetation 

Fcscuc tussoc k 
Blue tu ssoc k 

Sweet verna l 
Ma nuka < +0% 

Fno P o Aod 111 ( Lsc ) 
2 

Aspect 

North-west 

NW 
Sh Sip 

Slope Angle 

26° -35 ° 
Present Erosion 

light 

T ype of Erosion 

Sheet and Slip 
I 0-20% bare ground 

Tks. GI. Fno Pco Aod m (Lsc ) . NW. 

E. 2. Sh. Si p. 

There a rc severa l different way · of presenting the information by 
sy mbols. The above is a typi ca l exa mpl e. Wha t the ma p ymbo ls 
rep resent \\'ill be desc ribed preferably on th e face of the map, otherwise 
in th e report . 

LAND USE 

A symbol for this is ometim es in cluded , fur instan ce 

SOILS 

P grass land 
PI nat ive grass land 
L crop land 
LI cerea ls 
F wood land 
Fl na tive fores t. 

New Zea land so il s ha ve been mapped by th e Soil Burea u, D .S.l.R ., 
a t a sca le of four m il es to th e in ch. Some a reas a re of course mapped 
in more detail. 

The Land Inventory Survey uses these maps, checks them on the 
property a nd adjusts boundari es if necessa ry. For prac tica l purpo e 
th e oils on a property a re mapped as severa l soil types, each of whi ch 
ca n be expected to reac t differently und er va rious treatments. 

The Soil Type is the unit of so il mapping. 
l t has: Name of Seri es e.g. Kaikoura 

It may a lso have: 
Texture o f topso il 
Co lour o r colour pa tlern 
Depth 
Other profi le fea tures 
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e.g. 
e.g. 
e.g. 

sa ndy loam 
mottled 
sha llow 
stony 



A soil typ e ca n have one or more soil phase . 

The Soil Phase is an additi onal fea ture o f ag ri cu ltu1 a l signifi ca n ·e 
e.g. teepland phase 
or everely eroded phase. 

A Soil Series i a group of soil typ es 
with fairl y simila r profil es (c ha nges 111 cha racte ri ti c wi th 

depth ) 
form ed from simi la r parent ma teri a l (e.g. g rcywacke rock ) 
in simi la r clima t s (e.g. coo l, 40-inch rainfall ) . 

A seri e usuall y ca rri es the geographi ca l na me of a distri ct where 
the serie i common or was fir t found 

e.g. Omarama eri e . 

Exa mple: 
K a ikoura 

(:·cri es ) 
M a p symbol : Kr 

oil typ e 

silt loa m 
( texture ) 

Stcc pl a nd ph ase 

Each oil type ha pa rticul a r ·itc and interna l features whi ch a re 
aosessed in the fie ld and in th e soil labo rato ry. 

VEGETATION 
The na tura l vege ta tion of a n a rea depends on 

( 1) environment : 
so il 
tempera ture 
ra infa ll 
eva pora ti on 
wind 
light 
exposure 

( 2 ) plant competition. 
Pl ants growing in an a rea u ua ll y indi ca te 

( i ) conditions for growth th ere e.g. oil fertility 
o r soil moisture 
or cl im a te 

or ( ii ) past management e.g. burning or grazing 

The pla nt pre ent determine (a l ng with th e clim a te, slope, aspect 
and erosion risk ) 

( i ) th e amount o f ava ilable grazing 
( ii ) the type of ma nagem nt nece sary for g raz ing. 

A na tura l coll ec tion of pl ants living in si mila r cond itions i. known 
a a plant community. 

Each community ha some member · whi h have a contro llin g 
influence; th ese a re dominants. They a rc t he most p lentiful and vigorous 
and u ua ll y the tall est. 

ma il er g roupings of imil a r pl ants a re ca ll ed plant associa tions. 
Associations a rc named a fte r the domina nt specie 

e.g. Beech-forest as ocia ti on 
or Fescue-tu so k-grass land a oc ia ti on. 

Land Inventory mapping i con c rncd principa ll y with Assoc ia tions. 
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It ma ps the assoc ia tions by naming the dominan ts usua lly 111 order 
of number thus 

- s ilver- tussock asociation 
- fescue-tussock assoc ia tion. 

It usua lly lists somewhere the princ ipal plants associa ted with tht 
dominant plants thus 

- rescue tussock dominant wi th blue tussock, mingimingi, 
stra thmore weed , a nd ca tsea r. 

The na med plants, to the trained man, show the quality of the site 
and its history. 

Fa rming is concerned with plant successions. U nder natura l con
dit ions vegeta tion tends to cha nge from sma ll plants ( pioneers) to la rger 
and ta lle r plants. C hange is dur to em•ironment, pla nt competition 
and ma nagement. 

T hus bare shingle ~ tussock grassland -4 matagouri 
o r manuka ~ beech fo rest or rain forest. 

G rassland is desirable for grazing and c:in be re tained by various 
m:111ageme11t practices (sowing seeds, grazing, topdressing, burning ) but 
there is a consta nt battle be tween natura l succession and fa rming. Where 
management is imperfect or the environment too strongly favours scrub, 
·'ser ond growth., succeeds. 

RECORDING OF VEGETATION 

( i) The symbol used is the fir~t lcu cr (or two lcu ers) of th1.: 
generic (group ) na me and the specific ( particular ) name. 

For i1Htanre : Chionor hloa ~gida ( narrow-leaved snow tu<sock) 

C ri 

~~ 
.Map symbol C ri 

o r Chr i 

T he most common pla nt is recorded first, next com mon second, 
and so on. 

For ins tance : Fno 
Festuca novae-zela ndiac 

( fcscuc tussock ) 

Dto 
Discaria toumatou 

( matagouri ) 

( ii ) Lette r M means greater than 40 per rent scrub. 
m means less tha n 40 per ren t scrub. 

Sim ila rly N more than 40 p er rem bush. 
n less than 40 per cent bush. 

Sometimes, instead of this system, a symbol ma>· be u ~cd to denote 
a plant associa tion, e.g. 

P pastu re, Pl native pastu r<", 
Pie blue tussock association. 
F woodland, Fl native forest, 
FI b beech forest, 
and the members o f the associat ion described in the text. 
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ASPECT 
The aspect of a face ( for insta nce, north-east, north -west ) may be 

noted in the map legend but is usua lly obvious from th e ma p itself. 

A pect is important for determining 
- vegetation 
- ward management 
- stock management. 

ALTITUDE 
Altitude is not u ua lly drawn (by mea ns of continu ous line ) on 

land inventory map . It is however a very useful record if it ca n be 
shown. 

Altitude is usua ll y a essed by 

SLOPE 

field note of a ltimeter readings on survey 
change in vegetat ion 
change in soil 
trig height and . pot heights on maps. 

Slope (grade or steepnes ) affects 
( i ) pos ibility of cultiva tion 

( ii ) ri k of erosion 
( iii ) oil characteri ti c - for in tan e, 

- droughtiness 
- fertility 
- stability. 

Often, in tussock grassl ands stee per lopes have 
better dra ining o il 

- higher natura l fertilit y (clue to more soil movement and 
rock breakdown ) 

- lower stabi lity than les e r slop es or terraces. 

But length of slope is a lso important. 

A long, moderate slope may be more susceptibl e to · rosion than a 
short, steep slope beca u e of the higher speed a nd volume of runoff 
water. 

teepnes of slop
0

e and aspect a l o are important d terminants of 
the rate of now clea ring. Steep, north slopes enera ll y clear more 
qui ckl y from snow. 

Slope i measured in th e field by the Abney level. 

Angles a re grou ped in mapping. 

oo- 30 A 
40_ 70 B 
8° - 15 ° c 

16°-20° D 
21°-25° E 
26°-35 ° F 

Over 35 ° G 

Usuall y 

flats and terraces. 
fans and rrentl e slopes. 
ro llin down a nd steep fans. 

} back slope of hill s, moderately s teep. 

scarp slopes of hills, steep. (The 
dominant angle of slope in the high 
country ) . 
rock fa ce. and rliffs, very steep. 
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EROSION 
Erosion is either geologica l (na tural ) or accelcr:ited ( man-indu ced ). 
Any erosion present may be mapped as 

( i ) total visible erosion (past and present ) 
a nd active erosion (happening now ) 

with a figure given to each acco rding to the scale 
below. 

Or ( ii ) total visible erosion including ac tive erosion with a single 
figure given to denote amount. Thi s system is more 
co mmon. 

Degree of erosion is represented by a figure which usua ll y has some 
rela tion to the average proportion of bare ground present in an area. 

Erosion Map Symbol 
lone 0 

Very slight I 
Slight 2 
Modera te 3 
Severe 4 
Extreme, and unvegeta ted 5 

Past erosion is recognised by 

Estimated Percentage Bare ground 
or Area eroding 

No significant erosion 
1% - 10% 

10%-20% 
20% -40% 
40% -60% 

Greater than 60% 

the sta te of the vegetation succession 
the layers of the so il ( top layer may be gone ) 
oth er factors , such as evidence of old gullies, plants on soil 
pedesta ls, hea led slumps and slips. 

Active erosion is recognised by 
the state of th e bare ground present 
th e new appearance of gutters and gulli es. 
li chen on scree, snow grass "duff" on ground surface 
new materi a l e.g. scree covering vegeta tion or vegetation 
growing on scree 
the place of th e pl a nts which are present in norm al uccession 
th e state of strea m channels. 

Erosion is academi ca lly divided into many types. An effort is 
made to map these separa tely. 
Erosion Symbol 

Wind-shifting of loose so il by wind action 

Sheet-more or less uniform remova l of a 
covering of soil by rainfall 

W I Often diffi cult to 
separate as a re-

thin sul t of combined 
Sh action. 

Gu ll y- often devel ops from a rill whi ch may 
develop from sheet erosion 

Slip-sliding or slipping o f so il and underlying 
materia l 

Slump-characterised by top drops and toe 

G 

Sip 

heaves up Sim 

Scree- may be stable or creep depending on 
slope angle Sc 

Geologic (natural ) n 

There are oth er types of erosion known but the above are th e most 
common in the South Island high coun try. 
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LAND CAPABILITY CLASSES 

The description of each class "hirh follows is made "ith acknow
ledgement to the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Council and the 
New Zealand Association of Soil Conservator~. 

A note on r<'commcnded land u~r is appended tu each class. 

CLASS ONE ( I ) 

Very Good Arabic Land 

Nearly level. 
Very deep easily worked soils ( u\u:illy 3ft deep or ovl'r, <oi l nnd sub

soil ) . 
Soils well drained but not drought). 
oi ls fertile or hi~hly responsive to fertiliser. 

fa,·ourable climate for wide ran(('(' of crops, gra,~e~ or tree~. 
Erosion ri<k ,·cry slight. 
( Factors can be alone or together. ) 

Map colour LIGHT GREEN. 

Uses: Wide latitude for use. 

C LASS T WO ( II ) 

t:ood Arable Land with Slight Limitations 

~fore difficult to manage than C la" I becau•e 
Soils less than ideal depth. 
Fertilit) lo" er than I. 
Soils han· poor structure and arc di fficult to work. 
Somr ocra~ional damaging overflow. 
Some wetness even after draina~l'. 
Slight rlima1i r limita tions. 
Risk of wind or wa ter erosion ~light to modcrau:. 

( Factors can be alone or together. ) 

~lap colour YELLOW. 
t.:ses: ~lainl) rotational croppinl[ "ith <;0me grazing. 
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CLASS THREE (I II ) 

Arabic Land with Moderate Limitations 
Grow re trictcd range o f pl ant · and / or need pecial con Tva tion 

pract ices because 
sha ll ow soil or ha rdpa n limit~ ro t growth 
tight subso il restri cts drainage 
frequent damaging overAow 
draughty or wet: ( cv n aft r dra inage ) 
I w fertility soil s ( noL asi ly corrected ) 
climate not very fav urabl · for pl ant growth 
moderate to evere era ·ion r risk o f it. 

(Factor can be a lone or together. ) 

Ma p colour CRil\lfSON. 

e : Rota tiona l cu ltivat ion po ·sibl e if th e erosion hazard is reduced. 
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CLAS FO R (IV) 

Arabic Land wi th Severe Limitations 
Pl ant choice restricted and /o r so il requires very ca reful ma nage· 

mem beca u e 
mod era rely tcep to steep slope 
very shallow .o il s ( less than 10 inches deep soil a nd subsoil } 
frequent overflow risk with evcre da mage 
poor climate 
eve re erosion or ri. k of it . 

( Factors an be a lone or together. ) 

Ma p olour BL E. 

scs: uited for o casiona l cultiva ti on. 
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C LASS FIVE (V) 

Very Slight Erosion Risk but not Arable due to Some Limitations 
1 mpractical to Remove 

Soi l may be fert ile, slope easy, erosion risk low but 
- 100 stony 

100 wet 
or overflow too prone to cultivate. 

( Factors can be alone or together. ) 

Map colour ~HD-CREE ' . 
IJ~cs: Cannot be used for rnllivation but suited to p-a7in~ or forestry. 
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CLASS SIX (VI ) 

L'lnd not Arable but with Moderate Limitations because of 

- fairly steep slopes 
- swny 
- shallow ~oi l 

persistent wetnes~ or possibility of overflow damagt 
- moderate ferti lity ( but responsive to fertiliser) 
- poor climate 
- moderate erosion or risk of it. 
(Factors can be a lone or together. ) 

Map colour ORANGE. 
Uses : Is usually stable hill country suicable, with care, for grazing 

and forestry . 
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CLAS SEVEN (VII ) 

Not Arable and with Severe Limita tions to Use 

High use hazards- need very ca re ful management becau e 
- very steep slopes 
- very shallow soil. 
- very stony 
- very wet or li abl e to overflow 
- evere clima te 
- evere erosion or ri k of it. 
(Factors can be a lone or together. ) 

Map co lour BROWN. 

e · T ypica lly, un tabl e hill country whi ch can be used for 
re tricted razing or fo restry. 
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CLASS EIGHT (Vlll ) 

Land Not Suitable for Crops, Grazing or Commercial Forest ry because 
or 

- extreme erosion hazard 
- very severe cl imate 
- very low rcni li1 y 
- rock and scree. 
(Factors can be a lone or together. ) 

Ma p colour PURPLE. 

U cs : Recommended fo r watershed protec tion and rccn:a tional u c. 
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Tht• Land Capabi li ty Classifica tion i' used a~ the ba'i' for rnn,n
\'ation Farm Plans or rnnscrrntion R un Plans bccau~c 

i \ it hrlp' in rhoo;,ing a u'c for "hich the land j, bc't fiw:,l 
( cuhivat ion, .i:rating, or watcr~hed pro1ection) . 

11 It 'h°'" ho" much U'C <·an be made ..afcly of th;it land. 

r or 1mtatl<(', ht•a\) l(r:llinl( 
or lii:ht rnnuollcd g:ra1inl( "it h 'pelling. 

I lo" murh depmd' main!) or1 
a 'oil p1odunivit\ 
b ri\I. of rrmion "hen med. 

The da"ih1 at ion point' to the correct method,, of ,oil n1mel\ .111011 
"hich 'hould be u,1•d. Thc,c "ill reduce the amount of ero~ion that i' 
likel) to happen. If <·fkctiH' n>ll\l'r\"ation measures and good farminl( 
practirr' arc <'<II riC'd ou1, a ,uqaincd le' cl of production i~ po,..,ible. 

T hi' i' the " hol<- aim of Con<rrvation Fan n Planning maximum 
safe production (ro111 e;ich piece or land consistent with its limita tiom. 

Rdcrence~ for fu rther reading 

Soil Survey Mc1hod. N.Z. D.S.l.R. Soil Bureau Bullet in ~5. 

A Manua l Oil ComC'rva tion or Soi l and Watr r. 
Uni ted State' Dept. of Agricul ture S.C.S. Agricultu re lland book 
No. 61. 

Land C:ap;1bilit)' C:Ja, ,ilrr;11ion. 
( Klingcbicl and Montgomcr) ) Uni ted Sta te> Department of 1\ gri
cu lturr S.C.S .. \griru lturr Handbook ~o. 210. 

Soil COll\('f\'ation and th(' Planning or La nd Use. 
Paper' r<'ad ill thr Comrrvation Section or the 10th N.Z. Scic11<·c 
Conitrr'' I %2. 

~ii CorN'f\ation ~llf\I') Handbook. 
( Norton. lJ nitrd State' Dept. o( /\~iculturc. .\fi,cl'llanrou' 
Publirauon :-.lo. J52. 

··official I landbook to 1..ancl Capabilit) Cla,<>ification." 
:-.=.z. Soil Con,rrYation and R iver. Control Council. ) 
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RAISING TH E HEIGHT OF FENCES 

Mr John Peter or Awapi ri Station, ~farlborough, ti:n sem to the 
Insti tute a l)pe of ~tanclard ~crt ion which he use~ for rai~ing the height 
or iron fence\. 

Dctaih of the 'en ion can be seen in the ,ketch. The cost of c,u h 
'enion is I /- to I /3 in Blenheim and at this price, onr such ~ert ion 
fitted to each old ~tandard of a fcmT can, "ith the occasional post, 
l\ fr Peter \a}·~. make a fen< e much more \Hl<'k-proof quite cheaply. 
B} cuttini;: the section longc-r, pro,·i,ion can be made for t"o barbed 
wires. 

Old ,t;mdards tan be rc-c-ut to make three or four 'cctions. 

Old lop wire 
( 

Notches 
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FULBRIGHT RESEARCH SCHOLAR 
Dr Robert E. Dils will join the lnstitute as a visiting Fulbright 

scholar for nine months from September 1964. Dr Dils who is a 
graduate in forestry and in soil science is Profe~sor of Watershed Man
agement and Lead er of the Cooperative Watershed Management Unit 
at the Colorado Sta te University, at Fort Collins, U .S.A., and is 
recognised as an authority on watershed hydrology and management. 

It is expected that Dr D ils wi ll make a critical evaluation o f river 
catchmem problems and research needs in New Z ealand, particularly 
in the South I sland mounta in catchments. He will delineate special 
problem areas in selected catchments and suggest research results from 
other countries which are likely to apply to New Zealand conditions. 
In addition to sugges ting remedial measures based on existing knowledge, 
Dr Dils will advise on the planning o f a programme of research in 
surface hydrology a nd its relation to catchment control. In this he 
hopes to work with the hydrological unit of the Soil Conservation and 
Ri,·ers Control Council. 

Dr Oils will also work closely with Lhc Forest and R ange Experi
ment Station of the New Zealand Forest Service at Rangiora and at its 
field sta tion in the C raigieburn mountains and with members of the 
staffs of catchment authorities. 

All communications should be addressed : 

T USSOCK GRASSLANDS AND 
!vfOUNTAIN LANDS INSTITUT E 

BOX 56, 
LINCOLN COLLEGE, 

CHRJST CHURCH. 

Simp1011 {'§ J.Yilliams Ltd. 




